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'Outstanding Nebraskan'
nominations submitted

SA's faced with identity crisis;
interest conflict cramps style

FRIDAY, MAY 3
MECHANICAL EN-

GINEERING BANQUET,
East Hills - 7 p.m. Centennial College project,

EAST UNION STREETproper channels are provided
presently doing research in
four different areas.

In addition, Treves teaches
upper level geology courses

Another female SA said the
administration is interested in
staff opinion, but she doubted

DANCE, East Library 9- -
and has worked with the Stu-

dent Non-Viole- Coordinat-
ing Committee and the

12 p.m.

continued from page 1

A male student, assistant
disagreed claiming, "I've got
as much freedom 1 want."

He said he was not aware
of student assistants being

and labs.WRA STREET DANCE,
Dr. Ivan Volgyes, assistantCather North Rec. Area

professor of Political science,
has "a rare characteristic, arestricted in their discussions.

Dunn! the onen housing

2 p.m.
ACACIA FORMAL, Hill

crest 2 p.m.
TRIANGLE FORMAL, Lin

coin Hotel 7:30-1- 2 p.m.

concern for students outside
of the classroom," according

permitted to make public
statements after the policy
has become effective, one
male student assistant said.

"There is a considerable
adverse reaction to student
assistants writing letters to
the Daily Nebraskan after
policy has been made," he
noted.

System isn't hard

"But as an SA, it's a sys-
tem that really isn't hard to
live with," he confessed.

Three professors and one
student were nominated
Wednesday to receive the

"Outstanding Nebras-
kan" award for this semes-
ter.

Professor Byron M. Rad-cliff'- e,

head of the newly-establishe- d

Construction Sci-
ence curriculum, came to the
University in 1967 from Michi-
gan State University.

Radcliffe was one of ten
nominated in 1968 for Con-
struction Man of the Year by
Practical Builder Magazine.
Under his guidance, the Con-
struction Science curriculum
is now recognized as one of
the strongest in the nation.

to the nominator.

iui uim Ull jjunc.

Be Prepared

"When we publicly go out-

side of our channels by dis-

cussing University policy, we
should be prepared to submit
our resignations," he said.

He added that since the Uni-

versity is the staff's employer,
"we have an obligation not to
go around sticking a knife
into their backs."

Another female student as-

sistant felt she had quite a
bit of freedom, although she

The nominee has organizedWRA IDA HOURS 2-- 5

a seminar situation group
which meets weekly in his

YMCA.

At present he is the Ne-

braska State Student ' Coor-
dinator for Senator Eugene
McCarthy's Nebraska Presi-
dential campaign. ,i

Pokorny demonstrates "an
unusual combination of Ideal-

ism and a great deal of prac-
tical ability," according to the
nominator.

He also noted that , his
"awareness of the larger so-

cial problems and his work
here has helped to make stu-
dents more concerned with
problems and issues outside
of the immediate

home on a non-credi- t, lnfor

if she would publicly state a
complaint over policy.

"I have a responsibility to
the administration as an em-

ploye to enforce the regula-
tions, although I personally
might disagree with them,"
she said.

A male student assis-
tant said there is very little
public freedom since "we our-

selves are people that admini-
ster policy and we are not
policy makers."

"There are times when you
disagree with policy, but I
can't see. any other way to
run the system," he con-

cluded.
The conflict between the

student assistant's personal
viewpoints and administrative

mal basis to hear different
speakers and to discuss va

controversy that raged during
February, he said student as-

sistants were advised to talk
to housing office officials be-

fore sending letters to area
newspapers.

"There was much concern
about what we as student as-
sistants could do about bring-
ing about a change," he
added.

Staff free to discuss

Three dormitory residence

"We are obliged to uphold
rious topics.

Active in discussionspolicy but we are not obh'

p.m.
SATURDAY, MAY 4

PIONEER COOP FORMAL,
East Hills - 7-- p.m.

CORNIIUSKER COOP FOR- -
MAL Holiday Inn 6:30
--12 p.m.

KAPPA DELTA PICNIC &
HOUSE PARTY - 6:30-11:3- 0

p.m.
SUNDAY, MAY 5

SCHRAMM 4 PICNIC 5-- 8

p.m.
FEDDE HALL ALUMNI

TEA & OPEN HOUSE - 2-- 5

gated not to oppose policy An adviser to the Central
verbally," one male SA said in

confessed that it was assumed
SA's would not say things
detrimental to current policy.

One female SA said she is
free to discuss anything she
wants publicly as long as she
does not identify herself as a

Planning Committee of the
University, Radcliffe was the
first president of the Asso-caite-d

Schools of Construc-
tion.

Member of honoraries

He is a member of Xi Sig-
ma Pi. Pi Tau Siffma. Sip--

Stoeber presents
classical recital

Wayne Stoeber will present

policy is best defined and con-

cluded with an exerpt from
a four page release on func-

tions of being a student as--

Volgyes participates in dis-

cussions on political topics
both on and off campus, and
according to the nominator,
"turns a normally stale class-
room situation into a discussio-

n-type interchange, supple-
mented by selected reading of

paperbacks."
He further organizes and

oversees trips by students to
seminars and panels in other
states.

Gene Pokorny, senior his-

tory and philosophy major,
is the past first vice president
of ASUN.

Pokorny was instrumental

sistant.

explaining that change, should
be made through legal chan-
nels.

He said he does not feel
the job restricts persons from
saying what they wish and
they are free to use their
own judgment.

Loyalty Is detriment

"Loyalty to the administra-
tion is the biggest detriment
to my freedom," he added,
"there isn't a threat hanging
over you, but you evaluate
policy closer when you are
a student assistant."

p.m.
PHI G A M M A DELTA

OPEN HOUSE 2-- 5 p.m.
KAPPA ALPHA THETA

OPEN HOUSE 5:30-7:3- 0

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
DATE DINNER & PLEDGE

6:30-1- 1 p.m.

ma Xi and Sigma Lambda

directors felt the staff was
free to discuss matters pub-
licly although it was definitely
encouraged that they use ap-
propriate channels initially.

They said SA's in their
dorms are not prohibited from
speaking out, "but we would
hope they wouldn't campaign
actively for one side," one
residence director said.

Larry Donat. Selleck resi-
dence director for men. said
he felt student assistants
were not free to publicly dis-
cuss University policy since

apparent that in a
. , that student al

concern will

"It is
society .

sistants'

a Junior Recital of Classical
Music Sunday at 3 p.m. at the
West Brook Music Building.
Stoeber played the lead sing

tin honoraries.
Dr. Samuel B. Treves.

University student assistant.

No ultimatum given

"We are given no great big
ultimatum from the sky, but
we are told that we are paid
to be staff members," she

explained.
Although student assistants

are permitted to participate
in initial discussion before
policy is made, they are not

be for students. This concern chairman of the department o
Geology, is also a nomineeis not always from the stu

er, Tony, in this year's 'Kos-m- et

Klub presentation, "West
Side Story."

dent assistants' personal view-

point, but it may also be from
the goals of the University

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
OPEN HOUSE 5:30-7:3- 0

p.m.
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

DATE DINNER & PLEDGE
6:30-1- 1 p.m.

Faculty committee to decide hour's rules

tor uutstanmng Nebraskan.
Joining the Department of

Geology in 1959, Treves was
appointed chairman in 1964.

He has been a member of
expeditions to Greenland and
Antarctica, recently return-
ing from his fourth expedi-
tion to that area.

Docs research

A member of several geo-
logic societies, Treves is

in setting up the Nebraska
Free University Course offer-
ings and the college Student-Facult- y

Advisory Boards.

Works on SAF

Participating in the con-
struction of the Student Aca-
demic Freedom document,

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
DATE DINNER 5:30-7:3- 0

p.m.
GAMMA PHI BETA DATE

DINNER - 3:30-6:3- 0 p.m.
SMITH 4 IDA HOURS

3-- 6 p.m.

Miss Helen Snyder, Asso.
ciate Dean of Student Af

Coed Follies, she said.
Before adjourning, Congress

passed branch court consti-
tutions for Selleck, Pound and

East Campus. These consti-
tutions had previously been
studies and approved by the
AWS Court of Appeals.

fairs, Thursday put a damper
on the AWS Congressmen's
plans to liberalize women's Pokorny has worked on the

committee to study the pos-

sibilities for improvements in

the Teacher College curricu-
lum.

The movement followed a

suggestion by AWS President
Mimi Baker for expanding the
scope of AWS. According to
Miss Baker, who outlined one
purpose of AWTS was to aid

Father McCaslin Social
Calendar'Negroes will react

to white racism'
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large bodies of women's stu
dents, the women who rep
resent 87 per cent of Teach.

FRIDAY, MAY 3

BAPTIST STUDENT
UNION 8 a.m.

PEACE CORPS PLACE-
MENT TESTS A 10:30, 12:30
and 2:30 p.m.

hours regulations.
According to Miss Snyder,

the proposals made by the
Congress at the April 25th
session would be subject to
approval by a Faculty Sen-
ate committee. Miss Snyder
said a special committee
meeting would be called by
Dean G. Robert Ross prior
to the semester's end.

Miss Snyder, who compared
the AWS Congress to the
Board of Regents in their abil-

ity to pass University laws,
said the congressmen must
be aware of their power and
responsibility.

Congressment passed a

ers College students give AWS BIG
"Before you blow your mind"

a sufficient basis for action. and I will fight for compensa
tory hiring. If this is social

Nancy Eaton, AWS second
ism, so be it, he resounded TECHNIC A L HIGH

SCHOOL BIOLOGY GROUPvice president outlined a new
He said that the churches PRE-FINA- LS SALErole for AWS workers. The

One
week only12 p.m.

continued from page 1

If white racism persists,
McCaslin added, the Negro
is goint to react by throwing
Molotov cocktails . . . and "I
don't blame them a bit."

Father McCaslin said that
he does not condone rioting,

must correlate their superna'group, which will be more se ENGLISH DEPARTMENTtural teachings more closelylect and less numerous, will 12 p.m.
work on different program TECHNICAL HIGH

with the realities of the Ne
gro situation.

"We've been teaching i
committees or assist the ex

Summer Sportcoats

Coats

Knits and Sportshirts

Ties, Shorts, Jeans
ecutives instead of merely

SCHOOL 12TH GRADE
12:15 p.m.

A. PH. A. 1:30 p.m.

but he said that the Negroes
must fight back if they are crossless Christianity a faith

t

6

movement to form an AWS selling tickets for the AWS
with no teeth in it. Right now

net entiri stockENGLISH DEPARTMENTmen with senses of value,
dignity and wortn the same the Jews m Omaha are the

best Christians, and that's aas the men who said, Re
compliment to them," he said. At Lincoln 8 Finest

Mens Clothier

"JOHN BARTH" 3:30 p.m.

R. F. A. C 4:00 P.M.

INTER-VARSIT- Y - 7 p.m.
AFRICAN STUDENT AS

member the Alamo" and "Re
member the Maine." Visitor to discussIn the ghettos, 80 per cent

SOCIATION 7:30 p.m.of the houses are delapidated,
he said. Rats exist in abun TURKISH STUDENT ASLorca's poetry

Prof. Eugenio Florit of Bar

DAIRY
STORESSOCIATION - 7:30 p.m. 91

dance and you cannot drive
a car down the alleys for fear
of receiving a punctured tire.

PALLADIAN LITER

ClauiftwL Qolunuv
Tkeaa law-ca-n rataa aapli M all alasMed aOarllslaa O fa Dall Nebrastaal

Madaral rata at fa aar war a4 mlaimam cbaraa af Ma aar elaslNe lasrrtlaa.
Ta alaca elasslfad adTartlaemeai call Ida CnlTanlt; af Nebraska at sn-st- tj

( aik far tka Dallr Nekraskaa afticfa at aama ta Roam tl ta Ida Nakraaka
Caiaa. Tka rlssttflrd aaVartltiaa maaaaara malatala l:N ta I t baslaaaa kaara.
Plaaw attempt la olaea raar ad darini iheas kaara.

Alt adTarttiemrnta mail ka prepaid kafara ad aaaeara.

nard College in New York City
will give a public lecture in 25th A RandolphARY SOCIETY 8 p.m.
Spanish on "La Poesia de Fe- - 55th I Holdreg

Fremont A Toezlin3mtH'S TRADITION Al CtOTHUR

NORTH UtMTREET
derico Garcia Lorca" at 7:30
p.m. Monday in the Nebraska
Union.

Copple elected
to committeePERSONAL FOR SALE 2 .

His appearance is being

It will take money to rec-

tify what we have destroyed,
and we cannot do this as long
as the Vietnam war exists.
That is why you will find that
most of us are pacifists . . ,
You can't use the money to
build until you stop using it
to destroy," he said.

Father McCaslin told of the
national movement among Ne--

Neale Copple, Director ofStoeber you'reWaytia StnetxT Wayne
bard to find.

sponsored by the University's
Institute of Latin American

Yamaha 50cr. Les than 35(1 miles, I
mo.4.fl00 miles factory warranty. Marc
Danoer, 725 Harper Hall

the University of Nebraska
School of Journalism, hasand International Studies and

the department of Romance been elected to the national
Postern and Button. Send for Samples

and llsl. MA1UM BITTERKLY'S UIKT
SHOP 4609 E. Colfax. Denver, Colo.a.

Special selection of paperbacks from
$1.50 $2. W list price, now 6!c. Nebraska
Bookstore. journalism accreditinglanguages.

A native of Madrid, Spain, ilgpliiiiiWE NEVER CLOSEThe committee is the operProfessor Florit is recognized
Special selection of paperbacks up to

fffic list price, now only 19c. Nebraska
Bookstore.

groes that preaches. "Black
is beautiful, baby." He said ations arm of the Americanas a noted critic and poet. In

Retailrrs are waiting to live you orders
tor EAST TO'lfcM WEST postern. Com-
mission equals aimi.oo a week for 20

hours. Write: EAST TOTKM WKST,
P.O. Box 765, Mill Valley, California
04941.

Special selection of paperbacks from 0

list price, now 3)c. Nebraska
addition, he also has served
on the Romance language fac

Council on Education For
journalism. The council makes
final decisions on the accredi
tation of journalism schoolsWill do Ironing in mr home. Sl.no per

hour. 33rd and Holilrene. HELP WANTED
ulty at Columbia University.

The author - of numerous
books and 32 poems, he stu-

died in Spain and Cuba and
received a doctorate from the

after investigating and recom
mendation by the accreditingEvperlenced typist desires home typing,

f ast, accurate, electric typewriter.
434-- W6.

A good typist, bookkeeper with high abil-
ity for Hettl Kfttate. Excellent opportun-
ity. Full or part time. committee.

3 or 4 college men Part time now. full
lime is summer. To $3.05 per hour.

4:004:00 p.m. Fridays.

Sandals, black light units, ion's of post-

ers, Lincoln's oldest underground cen-

ter, handmade clothes to order. Mil).
U'F'ST FINE ART EMI'ORIVM. 140ij
Sooth 11th. Walch for Student Gallery

c.ning.
FOR RENT

that we must not teach the
children that "Bad guys wear
black hats and good guys
wear white hats" so that we
can develop pride in the Ne-

gro children and obliterate
the false conotations of the
Negro's status in the minds
of white children.

He said that the Negroes
need clinics and doctors
"down there where they are
accessible." He added that
when people complain that
they are pouring money down
a welfare drain, "I say that
this is a just debt, because
the white people have caused
the ghettoes, they condone
them and they are respon-
sible to clean them up.

"I would start by doubling
everybody's welfare check,

iiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiitiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiMiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiMiiiiiiaiiiiiinitj

Workpower For. McCarthy
i i

Where there was one candidate, now f
there are two but the ONE still needs I
your help.

Tvping done. 25c a page. Prompt and
accurate.

Ronma, for students or working girls,
kitchen nearby. University approved,
32 it Starr, evemnas.

FOR SALE

1W.S MC.B Roadster, top condition. $1,095.

Jim Morely. or 4324528.

'm Nashua mobile home. 2 bedroom, cen-

tral 12XID. turnished,

SUMMER
SCHOOL

Rooms or apartment
Starting $25 Month

Air Conditioning optional
477-626- 8

work for McCarthy
I every evening 112614 P Street
HiiniiiiiiiiiitiDiiiiiiiiimaiiiiniiiiiiaiiiiihiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

'SI Volvo PV 544. Excellent condition,
$450. Must seU. Call

Tnneau Cover Chev. lmpala SS.
Made ta Mexico, leather. Call

52 MG TD good shape
LOST AND FOUND

PrKifJ liyli I
j

III"

lllp1
Porsche Mnstard yellow '63. Very good. Lost Black Billfold. Need desperately!

below book. Walter Tomak. 712 Walnut Reward! Donald HoUstein. 1701 L St.,
Drive, Wayne, Nebr. Apt 6. .

Nebraska Union Music Committee Presents
THE SPRING OUTDOOR JAZZ CONCERT

WITH

THE GARY BURTON QUARTET
Friday. May 17. 3:30

in,

wteilmiiM '

GRADUATING

SENIORS... West Steps
WE HAVE ICE

49' for a 10 lb. bag
Sheldon

GalleryAi i4Tune In, Buy Now-- Pay

Later TV's Stereo's

ACE T.V.
2000 "O" St.

BRITISH
STERLING

So fine a gift, z

It's even sold
in jewelry stores
After shave
from $3.50. -

Cologne Z
from $5.00.

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN

)

J'
DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.

Downtown Lincolnnm,-,,mM- r S - I ElMnUel ells Imported from QroM BrlttjJ
Compounded In U.&A. . s.


